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Opremljen trosoban vrhunski stan za najam Hrasno, Novo Sarajevo, Flat

Seller Info

Name: Hadis Kadić

First Name: Hadis

Last Name: Kadić

Company

Name:

Stanpromet d.o.o.

Service Type: Selling and renting

Website: https://www.stanpromet.ba

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

Region: Kanton Sarajevo

City: Novo Sarajevo

ZIP code: 71000

Address: Grbavicka, 8b

Mobile: 062830830

Phone: 033842555

About us: Agencija Stanpromet

registrovana je za obavljanje

posredovanja u procesu

kupovine, prodaje i najma

nekretnina.

Višegodišnje iskustvo dokazuje

da smo pouzdan partner kojem

su povjerenje i zadovoljstvo

klijenata najveća inspiracija da

budemo još bolji. Poslovanje

zasnivamo na načelima

transparentnosti,

profesionalizma i stručnosti.

Agencija Stanpromet pruža

slijedeće usluge posredovanja u

procesu:

Iznajmljivanja,

Kupovine i

Prodaje nekretnina.

Stanpromet je jedna od

malobrojnih agencija koja nudi

uslugu direktnog otkupa

nekretnina.
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Common

Title: Opremljen trosoban vrhunski stan za najam Hrasno

Property for: Rent

Property area: 100 m²

Floor: 20

Number of Floors: 25

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 2

Price: 1,278.00 €

Updated: Apr 05, 2024

Condition

Newbuild: yes

Location

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

State/Region/Province: Kanton Sarajevo

City: Novo Sarajevo

ZIP code: 71000

Additional information

Elevator: yes

Heating

Central heating: yes

Description

Description: Stanpromet.ba - real estate agency selects a three-bedroom apartment for rent in

Bosmal at Milana Preloga, Hrasno settlement, Novo Sarajevo municipality. The

apartment is located on the 5th floor of a building with 6 elevators, the apartment

is open concept and consists of a living room, a kitchen with a dining room, two

bedrooms, one of which is a master bedroom, a dressing room and two bathrooms.

Heating in the apartment is central city heating. There are two air conditioners in

the apartment, in the living room and in the smaller bedroom. The kitchen has all

the necessary appliances such as an oven, microwave, dishwasher, induction plate,

hood. The furniture in the apartment has a double bed 160x200, a set and a club

table. The apartment is semi-furnished and there is an option to rent it furnished. In

this case, the rental price is adjusted. There is also an option with a garage space.

The apartment is located in a very quiet part of the city. In the vicinity of Bosmal
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there is an elementary school, kindergarten, market, market, pharmacy, butcher,

certain doctors, public transport, parking and many other things for everyday life.

The rental price is 1,900 KM + overhead costs. On the LINK below, you can view

our 360° virtual view of the top apartment in detail. For all information as well as a

tour appointment, call us! Certified real estate agency Stanpromet.ba Nekretnine

Broker registration number 001/2022! Grbavička 8b, 71000 Sarajevo +387 62 943

332 ID CODE: 502729

Additional contact info

Reference Number: 587744

Agency ref id: 502729
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